
Pcctedl t() '« %v'a> o andl 2os, Timn. iii, 13. Jil' the Eastern beniisphere, %viii flot fail to recog-There are mlanly, ini ail pjarts; of the morhd, who, itise the sanie modes of expression, the same
in i i h cnr(itn and minro bui>duedl and gencrally inaudible ouctrances in
'lto [0lie mnode o hin th comparativeiyl to hear'from the lils of jolin Neison Darbj onle ofilncorropî&te( ageï. of the Cltirch, and they, consider the fooinders of the sect styletd IlBredîren," ind
that Ilhey neeà not look furtiier titan to sîtch a tbe originator of the schisru which bas seiarlte
passage as Actq xx, 7, to receive a cicar intiniationj thent fromi others, who wvorship simiilarly,as [o the practice of the pýriir .Î Church. The), thr''uighooîit te world. E wen the inanner. tiffind il recortied that '' on the first (Lay of the m eci, somle' of thesc people-sitting %vith uplified face
(flot on the seventh, according to the Pîtrilans,, and( ciosed eyes to wit-wvould appear tou be
Nvhit originaîed the blunder of confunding une contî;tcgious ; whatever may lie thougbî of the nterts,
da-y %vith te other,) ''iten the <ciescamie of vaccinaîton in relation to physicai maia-iy*ngether (neiter 10 wilness a theatricai perfor- 'il Ls probable that ajudicious probe %with a lancet
mnalîce, nor la listen to any "'Gifted Gilfillian,"1lot) %vuid remedy titis utoral dîsorder ;ab tbese cases
to hrek1 bread, Paul cliscourseci 10 îhem," etc. oif sieup.w'aking are exceplioniai, the extension of
Thiatilii-s iimple celel>raîion of Il tbeaccomiplisbed the ntalady tuay lîroîauly tic ci.ckied if treaud
dece.ase" %vas that %vhich %vasuippermost in the nîinî iii lime. Tîtat ail but uni'versal sobstitute for
of the Apostle Pauil, they also gather fromn i Cor. knowi edge, the reientless multiplication of words
Xi, 20, where they rcad (R.\'.> " When therefore tnd threaubare senti:..2-nts, whîcbh tuo xnany can
ye assemble your'selvcs, tot'etbcr, it is not possýible uru oun at pleasitre, is as distressing in an average
to cal the Lord's stipper, for in your eaîing," etc. Brethreuî'Sassemibly as il isclsewbiere ; the liynînsi
and i ch. xvi, 2 ot the same epistle, they are e.\ce)tion.illy good, one of the best collections
read, Il On lthe first oit iik week. let every one of, ini lte language, aiîbottgh tbey admit ofim>c-
you la>' by bimi in store," etc. ; tbey trace the mient. The prayer of a proîninent 41 Bîother"
practice of te Apostles backwards ta tbe resur- itîpprc.-sedt tbe wvriter as i>eing motre u'r.tinlrection evening, (Jno. xx, i9), and bath on that al~ forced than deout. and mit the lietter for a
occasion, and on tbe follomingy week (cb. V. 26) linge of tbLrbeturiual. Thte %riter pitied his feilo%%-
lte>' find tue disciple-; assenil' led ;tbey thlerefore, sufferers, lthe poor chiidren who wecre constrainett
likze tîtose wbo "were scattercd abroad" after tu lie presen:it, an(i the circomislance retninded
the martyrdam of Steplieii. (Acts vii, 4), Wait him of one fauîiiy in Toronto, m litse parents, as
tnt for ordination, but on te otber liand, go o hnsjdiciously, oniy ý,endt their chiidren zt,
"everywltere preaching lthe word, " and on1 the a Sunday Scbool. It %% ouid lie difficuit tu devise:

otber itand, cast tbemseives on the far-seeing and any mode of wursip mort. uninteresting, nu,
niost gracious promise, made 10 every 4' m u or to sa>' reptignant, il) children, Iban tb.at urdîinarily
tbree" wbo, in lte lapse.of ages, should plead fort adopted L> the people calieri Quakers and
ils fulfilment. Unconscious imitation is appar- Biretbren -The tbeory of the latter buody is siniilar
entiy. as cbaracterisîic of ciîildren of a larger to thatt of the former, as t0 time pomer supposed
growlb, as il is in the occupants of a nursery ; and tu actuate the speakers, but tbe practic,- differy.
tbey who bave bad any experience of religiotîs life widely.


